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of all rateable property of the Borough of Northoorte com
pris,ing the who~e 'Of the B'Or'Ougih 'Of NorthcOIte; and that the 
special rate shall be an annual-recurring rate durling the 
currency of the loan and be payable yoorly on the 7th day 
of August in each and every year during the currency of the 
100an, being a period of 20 years, or until the loan is fuLly 
paid off." 

12 November 1963. 
G. M. KILHAM, Town Clerk. 

1450 

AKAROA COUNTY COUNOIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Recreational Reserve Loan 1963, £15,000 
THAT, in pursuance O'f the powers veslted in it in that behaH 
by the Counties Act 1956, the Local Authorities Loans Act 
1956, and all amendments ,thereto, the Akaifloa County Council 
hereby res'Olves as foU'Ows: 

"l1hat, for the purpose of providing the interest and O'ther 
charges on a loan 'Of £15,000 authorised to' be raised by the 
Akaroa CO'unty Council under the provisi'Ons of the aJbove
menti'Oned Acts fo,r the purpose of pUToha~ing an area 'Of land 
(106 acres 3 roods 16 perches, mO're or less) in Duvauoheile, 
within the County of Akal1oa, to be used as a cerutra'l:1y sitU'ated 
recmaltion reserve, the said Counclil hereiby makes and levies 
a special rate of decimall nought seven nought seven of a 
penny (0·0707d.) in the pound on the rateable value of all the 
rateable property (on the basis of the capiltal value) com
prising the wh'Ole of the C'Ounty of AkarOla; that such faJte 
shall be an annual-recrniI1ing rate during the currency of the 
said loan and shall be payab[e on the 1st day of A'Pl1il in 
each and every year during the currency of the saM I'Oan, 
being for a period of 20 years, or until the said )jOlan is 
who'lly repaid." 

DaJted at DuvaucheHe this 27,th day of September 1963. 
1452 G. P. A. De LATOUR. 

UPPER HUTT BOROUGH COUNCIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Water Supply (No.2) Renewal Loan 1963, £32,000 
"THAT, in pU11Suanoe and exercise of the powers vested in it in 
thllit beha:lf by ,the Looal Autho,rities Loans Ad 19'56, the UppeT 
HUitt Borough Oouncil, for the purpose of pro,Vliding the interest 
and other charges on a loan of £32,000 aUithioTised to be raised 
by the Upper" Hutrt Borough Council under the ab'ove-mentlioned 
Act for the purpose of repaying on maturity those portions of 
the Water Supply LO'an No. 2 1953, which mature on 2 
FebrU'ary 1964 and 21 May 1964, the said Upper Hutt Bro'l'Ough 
Oouncil hereby makes and levies a speci:aJl raJte of one hundred 
and seventy-vhree thO'usarrdths of a penny in. the pound 
(0 . 173d. in the £) on the ralteable Vialue ('On the bas,is of 
the unimproved v,alue) of all rateable property in the Bor'Ough 
O'f Upper Hutt; and tha;t sudh special raJt:e shall be an 
annually recU'rJ1ing ralte during the currency of such loan and 
shall be payalble yearly on the 1st day of April in each and 
every year untill the loan is fully rep/aid." 

The :lhregoing resoJution was passed at the olJ.'dinary meeting 
of the Uplper Hutt Borough Council held in the Council 
Ohambers, Main R'Oad, Upper HUitt, on Tuesday, the 26th 
dlay O'f November 1963. 
1453 C. G. GROSlS, Tbwn Clerk. 

KAITAIA BOROUGH OOUNCIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

I, Eade Lewis Worke Reid, Town Clerk of the K'M'taia B'Orough 
Council, do hereby certify thalt the .Dollowing resoluti'On was 
duly passed at a meeting of the said Oouncil held in Ka~talia 
on 27 November 1963: 

"That, f'Or the purP'Ose of. prov~ding the annual charge'S on 
the Walter Improvement Loan 1963, £28,000, auth'Orised to 
be raised hy the l(iailtaJia BOToUg!h Council undeT the Lodal 
Authorities LO'ans Act 1956 for 1:lhe purpO'se of irnprovlin:g the 
Wiater supply and sitO'rage by cO'nstructing a dam, WaJtoc main, 
pumping station, and anoillairy works, the Oouncil hereby 
ma]Qes a spe'cral rate of seventy-five hundredths 'Of a penny 
(O·75d.) in the P'Ound ('On ,the basis 'Of unimproved value) 
upon all the rateable property in ~he Borougih 'Of K'Mtalia; and 
that the speci:al rate shall be an annuaHy recurring rlate and be 
payable on the 1st day of Aipril in eaoh and every year 
during the CUT'rency of the loan, being a period of 25 years, 
or unJtil the ~oan is fully paid off." 
1465 E. L. W. REID, Thwn Clerk. 

HOw]CK BOROUGH COUNCIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Sewerage Reticulation 1963, £123,000 
PURSUANT to the Looal Authoriities LO'ans Act 1956, t!he Howick 
Bomugll Oouncil hereby resolves as foHows: 

"That, for the purpose of p'rDvidiing annual oharges on the 
10lan of £123,000 authorised to be rlaised by the Howick 
Booough OounoH under the above-mentioned Aot for the 
purpose of prlO~din:g sewerage reiticulati'On in aJreas 1, 2, and 
6 of the borough, the Howick Borough Oouncil hereby 
makes a special rate of o· 788d. (decimaJl seven eigh!t elighlt: 
pence) in t!he pound upon the ratea:hle value of all rateable 
pr'Operty of the B'Ol1ough 'Of Howick oomprising the whole 
'Of the borough; and that a special rate shan be an annual
recurring rate durin:g the ourrency of the 10ian and be paya;ble 
half yearly on the 1st day of August 1964 and 1st day of 
Feibruary 1965 in eaoh and every year during the currency 
of the ~oa:n for a period of 30 years (thlirty yeaJrs) or until 
the loan is fully paJid off." 

Da:ted Ithe 21sit day of November 1963. 
1462 W. H. HADDRELL, Mayor. 

BAY OF ISLANDS COUNTY COUNCIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Bridges Lo'oo 1963, £5,000 
THAT, in pursuance of tine powers ves',ted in it in that behaif 
by the lJocaJl AutihorWties, Loans hot 1956, the Bay of Iisiands 
County Counci1 hereby resolves. a's foHows: 

"l1haJt, tor the pu!rpose of pmV'iding :for the payment of 
pI1jncipa;1 interest al1!d ,other charges on a loan of five ,thousand 
pounds (£5,000) authO'rised to be ratised by the Bay of 
Mands Council under the above-mentioned Act for the 
purpO'se of erecting and repilaoing bridges in the Bay of Is,lands 
County, the Bay of Islands Oounty Council hereby makes and 
levies a special rate of O· '1 pence (point one penoe) in the 
pound 'On1:!he r'aiteaihle value Con the basis of the unimipr'Orved 
v3.'!ue) of aH rate,able property in the wholle of t!h'e Oounty 
of Bay of Iislands; and that suah sp'edal rate be an annUiaMy 
reCUTTing rate during the OUtrflency of such loan and sihall he 
paya'bi[e yeady on the 1st day of Ap:r1il in each and every 
yeal!" during the currency of such lolan, being a pe[1iod of 10 
year'S, or untiil the Loan is fully pa,id off." 

The common seal of the Ohairman, Councillors, and In
haJbitants of the Oounty of Bay of Isl'ands was helrloonto 
affixed at the office of and pursuant DO a resolutlion of the 
Hay 'Of Isilands Oounty Oouncil in the presence of: 

H. F. MILLER, Cha,ilma:n. 
J. L. RAYNER, Oounty Olerk. 

We herelby certify tha't the above is a true dopy of anld a 
oorreot extJrlact from the minu.tes of p1r'QlceedingIS 01{ the Hay 
01{ Islands County Coul1'ciil dated 20 N'Ovember 1963. 

H. F. MILLER, ChaJirm1n. 
1472 J. L. RAYNER, County Olerk. 

TAWA BOROUGH COUNCIL 

RESOLUTIONS MAKING SPECIAL RATES 

PURSUANT to theIJocal AuthO'rities Loans Act 1956, !the Tawa 
Bomugh Councill herehy resolves a;s foHows: 

" (11) l1haif, f'Or ,the purpose of p]1O'vidingtihe annual oharges 
on 'a loan of £5,000 authO']1ised to be raised by Ithe 'J1awa 
Borough Ooul1'cH under the 'aibove-mentioned Act foil' the 
purpose of financing a dwelling fO'r an employee, the sraid 
Tawa BOTough Counoil hereby makes 'a special rate of o· 054d. 
in the 'pound upon rohe rateable value IO'f aliI 'ra'telaJble properlty 
of the whiolle· of the BOlf'ough of Tawa.; and that the special 
raJte shall 'he an 'annua;l~recu'fring rate during the currency 'Of 
the 1'Olan, 'and be payable hJalf yearly on t!he 1st day of 
Oonobe:r anid the 1st day of July in eaoh and every year 
during ,the currency of the loan, heing a period 01{ 30 years, 
or unti11JhelO'an :is fully paid 'Off. 

"(2) ThaJt, fO'r Ithe purpose of proVl~ding ,the annual oharges 
on a 'loa:n of £5,500 lauthorised 'to be raised by Ithe Tawa 
HOl'lOugh Oouncil under the above-mentioned Aat fo,r ,the 
purpose of extel1'ding the community 'cel1!tre to' provide a stage 
and dvess:ing Dooms, the 'Siaid Tawa nor'Ough CO'uncil he1reby 
makes a special rate 'Of O.1d. in ;the plound upon the r'a:teahle 
vtalue .of 'a!J1 rate:aJble p~o'Perty of the W'ho~e of the Borough 'Of 
Tawa; and Ithat the speci'alrate l~haJll be an annual-recurIiing 
r:ate dU!liing the currency of 'tihe loan and be paya!ble half 
yearly on the 1sit day of Dec,em'ber and the 1st day of June 
in each and every year during the currency of the loan, 
being a periJod of 25 years', or until the loan [8 fuUy pialid off. 


